October 2019 New Features Bulletin
Here is a summary of all the new features and improvements that were released in iCrew during the month of October.
Links to all previous bulletins can be found here.

Members participating in a regatta are notified when line-ups are made public
When a coach marks the line-ups for a regatta as public, iCrew now sends an email notification out to all
attending members.

Added checkbox selection options for all sessions on All Sessions Line-ups page
On the All Sessions Line-ups page, there is now a checkbox for each session that day. You can check and uncheck
specific sessions, then refresh the page. This will help, for example, if you have Master’s sessions in the morning
and Junior’s sessions in the afternoon and you want to show just a particular set of sessions.

Removed forced upper casing of tile names on line-ups pages
Previously on pages that showed line-ups, athletes tile names were shown in all UPPERCASE letters. A change
was made to leave the letter casing as is set on the athlete’s profile.

Added Span, Spread, Pitch, Last inspected date and Last inspected by fields to
shell/boat profile
On the shell/boat profile page, you’ll see new fields for span, length, pitch, last inspected date, and last
inspected by.

Added Last inspected date and Last inspected by to oars/blades profile
On the oars/blades profile page, you’ll see new fields last inspected date and last inspected by.

Team/squad coaches now included when sharing session plan
When you use the Share Session Plan feature, team/squad coaches are now included in the list of recipients on
the Send Message page.

Parents now included on payment reminder email
If your club uses the Families feature, parents are included in the weekly payment reminder emails that are sent
out.

Added option to immediately check out onto the water after making a reservation
When you use the “Reserve now” feature, when saving the reservation there is now an option to check out to
the water immediately.

Added summary attendance report by member
The team/squad attendance report now includes a summary by member at the bottom of the page. A link to the
summary report is shown at the top of the page so you can quickly access the summary information.

Added Change Password and Change User ID buttons to member profile page
Members can now initiate the process to change their iCrew userID or password from their profile.

Discussions list now limited to last six months
The list of discussions is now limited to only threads that have had activity in the past six months.

If you have any questions about these new features, send the iCrew team an email.
Thanks,
Kevin
iCrew Team

